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Design Center

Home Page Banner

Recommended image size is 1200 x 300 pixels with a maximum file size of 1 MB.
Images that do not fit these dimensions can be uploaded, but might not be optimized for
both the desktop and mobile views. 

Background Color or Image for Event Pages

Recommended image size is 1600x900 pixels with a maximum file size of 500 KB.
The use of a background image can slow down the initial page load.

Donation Revenue Goal Image

For the progress image, we recommend an image that is 360 (h) x 240 (w) pixels, and smaller
than 1 MB.

Organization Logo

The logo appears on the Home page, receipts, displays, and automated emails.

Maximum Image File Size: 1 MB
Recommended Image Size: 300 x 300 pixels

Donate Now 

Include an image within the Donate Now description.

Images must be less than 1MB

Items

Add main and additional images to items to capture the supporter's attention.

Image files must be .jpg, .png or .gif (No PDF)
Recommended image size is 1088 x 816 pixels with a max file size of 1MB.

Item Sheets

Customize and generate item sheets or bid sheets once item details are complete.

Header and Footer Image

http://help.givesmart.com/help/customize-the-home-page-banner
http://help.givesmart.com/help/115000398831-customize-the-campaigns-style-and-color
http://help.givesmart.com/help/showcase-a-fundraising-goal
http://help.givesmart.com/help/360021854391-site-setting-
http://help.givesmart.com/help/donations-settings
http://help.givesmart.com/help/add-item-images
http://help.givesmart.com/help/item-sheets


Recommended image size is 1350(w) x 150(h) pixels with a maximum file size of 1MB.

Ads

Create ads to recognize sponsors, generous supporters, or highlight event details.

Recommended 200 pixels high or smaller.
Large images slow down the load time of the ads.

Custom Displays

Add Images to use on a custom display.

Background Images

Recommended Image size: 1920px by 1080px, max file size of 1MB.

Left or Right Side Bar Image

Recommended Image size: 480px by 900px

Left, Right, or Main Column

Recommended Image size: 800px by 600px

http://help.givesmart.com/help/115000408592-create-ads-and-announcements
http://help.givesmart.com/help/115002534387-displays-overview

